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CHAPTER XII. | “Shoot him, some of you!” cried Lav-
ten minutes passed, and still I ar*?k.

Xrrilk" and Srlvia crouvhrd molionl«e I •>* »p»V. Sylvia «natchrd tha re
in the gloom ÔI the thieket. No »und 1 volver out of hu hand and pulled the 
of the horeemen -a» heard, and the, </>«*«• She muet have killed Lav.nck,
hoped that they had gone. Still, they 
deemed it heat* to remain under cover 
rather than risk peril by travelling in 
the moonlight*» glare.

Neville collected a mass of dead leaves, 
' which plentifully strewed the ground, 
' and made of them a rude bed for his 
> companion. He had to use persuasion 

to induce her to rest on this primitive 
1 couch, hat at length she assented, snd 

ir. a few minutes was in deep slumber. 
He took off his jacket and laid it gently 
upon her.

Silently he watched the fair aleeper, 
ana incoherent murmurings presently es
caped her. Evidently she was in the 
lanu of dreams.

He bent down and heard his name 
breathed by her parted lips.

“Jack! Jack!"
Then she smiled.
Neville was touched.
“Poor little Syl!” he murmured. 

"Dreaming of me! Well, who else has she 
to dream of? I*m the only one she’s 
»iyl mysterious deportment nad enacted 
a heroic part against some ruffians, 'pie 
description answered that of Neville, 
and with the hope of at least finding a 
«due to his abiding place Lorrimore took 
the next steamer for Australia. In due 
time he reached Ballarat, and found lit
tle dlfficultT in making his way thence 
to Wildfall.
got in the world. Lord. I wish we were 
out of this! 1 was wrong to risk it! 1 
ought to have waited for a party or ati 
escort. What would all the gold in the 

•world be worth if anything happened to 
her.”

His question was answered the mom
ent it. was uttered. For in that moment 
he heard a cracklingof the bushes be
hind him and turning received a crush
ing blow on -the head.

He fired, but in the moment of blind- 
new caused by the Wow, and in an in
stant (e!t himself seized and his arms 
forced behind his back.

Then in the next flash of time he saw 
a dozen men surrounding them— saw 
Sri via. awakened by the report of the 
revolver, spring to her feet to be seized 
by one of the ruffians.

The "err rose in the silane* _of the 
night, and went like a knife to Nevilles 
heart. He tugged and tore at the cords 
which bound him like a madman.

And at his futile efforts there rose a 
mocking laugh. At a little distance was 
La va rick on hotseback.

“Hold the girl tight!" he said. "Dont 
hurt her!" for Sylvia was fighting with 
the man who held her as a wild cat 
fights, as a tigress about to be torn from 
her cubs fights, with teeth and hands, 
and the man who held her had difficulty 
to keep her in his grasp. “Don’t hurt her, 
but silence that young houud."

One of the ruffians struck Neville 
across the forehead and his head fell 
forward. ■

An awful cry rcee from Sylvia’s pale 
lip*.

“No! no!" she shrieked. “Dont—dont 
kill him! I will go! 1 will go quietly, sir,”

And she let her hands fall to her side, 
her eyes fixed on Neville.

“You’d better!” snarled Lavarick. 
“Now. boys, search him. The stuff’s on 
him somewhere. Look sharp!

for the revolver touched against his 
chest, but unfortunately the barrel had 
turned to an empty chamber, and before 
she could fire again Lavarick had 
recovered the weapon.

He snarled like a hyena.
“Shoot himl” he yelled again, ducking

At that moment one of the gang ut
tered a warning d'y, and Lavanck’s 
horse, already startled, turned round 
and sped away.

Neville etaggered into range, and knelt 
on one knee to take better aim. Then 
he hesitated, and groaned. If he should 
mis* lavarick and hit Sylvia. Ihe dread 
paralyzed him.

She read his fear in his face.
“Shoot, Jack, shoot!” rose from her 

white lips.
He fired instantly, but his fear hid 

spoiled his aim. The bullet whizzed past 
Lavarick’s head.

_ With a laugh of triumph and exuda
tion Lavarick turned and fired.

The bullet struck Neville in the leg. 
He did not fall, but staggered against a 
tree, and there, unable to move, stood 
holding out his hand with a look on his 

with a cry on his lips, of concen
trated agony which no words can de
scribe.

Ihen in that moment, ay he saw her 
borne away from him, he learned how 
dear she was to him.

“Çylria! Sylvia!” rang through the 
woods, and her answering cry came 
back, “Jack! Jack!”

Then he fell forward on his face and 
all was silent. ,

CHAPTER XIII.
As we have previously stated, Lord 

Lorrimore had joined a body of vigi
lantes. He was out with them one nignt 
in quest of the villainous rangers, and 
after a long search they resolved t-o en
camp for the night. Guards were placed, 
and the others sought rest, among the 
latter being Lorrimore . After he hal 
been about an hour asleep, he was arous
ed by the sound of pistol shots. He was 
on his feet in a moment, and almost at 
the same instant the rest of the vigi
lantes were awakened and on the alert. 
Lord Lorriroore, startled from a dream 
of Audrey, looke^*around confusedly; 
it was ditücùlt to realize where ho was.

“It’s them scoundrels,” said the cap
tain of the vigilantes. “If luck’s with us 
we’ve got ’em this time. Quiet’s the 
word ! ”

And he sprang into his saddle.
“Steady, boys,’ he said, in a low voice. 

“Let no man fire till he gets the word 
from me.”

lliey rode forward quickly but cau
tiously. The sound of firing had ceased, 
but suddenly there rose from the dense 
stillness of ‘the wood a piercing, heart
broken sliriek.

The blood started tô Lord Lorrimore’s

“Great Heaven!” he said. “That’s a 
woman’s voice.”

• “You’re right, sir, it is!” assented the 
captain.

“For God’s sake, let us ride on!” ex
claimed Lord Lorrimore.

Ihe captain held up his hand.
“No hurry, sir," he said, with the 

coolness oi a man accustomed to such

AT R. MUKAY * CO'S., Tuesday, Sept. 24, 1907

The Women Have Given 
Their Verdict

Hundreds of women who, during the past week, have 
searched through every first-dass stock in Mamikon, and then 
bought of us, say :

McKay’s Dress Goods
For variety of shade, for exoluaiveneas of design, for daintiness of col

oring, McKay’s present display hae never been equalled in this city.

McKay's $1.00 Broaddoth
It hae been our experience that McKay’s dollar Broadcloths are eoual to 

those sold for one twenty-five ebewhert, let tightness, for lustre, for bloom, 
there is nothing to compare with our Broadcloths in town.

McKay’s for Silks
For variety of shade, for exclusiveness of diesis 

ing, McKay*» present display has never been 
of all> model * " J J

for daintiness of color- 
lied id the city, end best

lerotely priced.

fine Showing of Veilings 25c Yard
50 pieces of New Paris Veiling», in plain and fish net, with or 

without spots, eome in black, bronrn, hiyvj grey, black, white, also fancy 
combinations, worth up to 45c yard, on bale .. .. .. A .......... 2Sc yard

Children’s Tan Kid Gloves 75c Pair
English Cape Kid Gloves, in tans, P. K., fawn, with one dome fastener, 

made for children from 6 months to 16 years, sizes 0000 to 6, fitted at the 
counter .. ...... ................. * ........... .......... •• TBc pair

Our Special Kid Glove $1.00 Pair
All. the leading shades in fine French Kid Gloves, navies, greens, modes, 

greys, tans, champagne, red, white,black, embroidered Paris points, end 2 
dome fasteners, fitted at the counter, regular $1.25, special .... $1.00 pair

Long Cashmere Gloves 75c Pair
50 dozen of fine All Wool Gash mere Gloves, elbow length, in black only, 

all sizes, regular $1 pair, for .....>.............................................. ... 76c

STEAMSHIPS.

DOMINION LIME
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Dominion. Sept 28, Nov. 2.
Kensington. Oct. 6 Nov. S.
Southwark, Oct. 5. Nov. ». i
Canada. Oct. 19.
Ottawa. Oct. 28.
Steamers tall from Montreal, daylight", 

Quebec. 7.W p.m.
- Th* Canada la one of the tautest meni mw* 
eotofortable steamers In the Canadian trade.

The Ottawa held* the record for the tast- 
wt passage between Montreal and Uvea»-»' 

First-class rate, *50.00; eecond-class. *50 
*nd upwards, according to steamer. 

MODERATE ItATh, SERVICE.
7e Liverpool Ul.es tod W«
To London. SZ.5S additional
Third-claw to Liverpool. Lonttaa. 

derry. Belfast, Glasgow. *27 90. 
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL fAvonn

Manxman 
Turcoman 

Fcr all li

sept. 28 
. Oct. 12

DOMINION LINE.

oath). 
Oct. X 
.Nov. »

RAILWAYS.

FALL
Excursions

Special From Our Ready-to-Wear Dept.
Tourists Coats $4.98 i.

We have been fortunate In aecur- 
ing 35 of these sample Coats, 54 
length, light and dark Tweeds, some 
handsome Coats in the lot, strictly 
up-to-date, regular $7.50 values, sale 
price ....................... .... #4.98

Walking Skirts $2.49
Light and Dark Tweeds, also a 

few cheviots and Broadcloth in col
ored and black, a good assortment 
of up-to-date styles, they are worth 
$3.50 and $4, sale price ....$2,40

Interesting Values in Household Needs
Bleached Sheeting 29c

Bleached Twill Sheeting, English make, heavy round thread, 2 yards 
wide, special ... ... ......................................................................................20c

Tea Towels 15c LongclothHc
Check Tea Towels, hemmed, ready Fine Linen Finish English Longcloth, 

for uee, firm, absorbent weave, extra j firm ckwe weave, regular 12%q value 
^size, 26x36, special ................. 15c |" for ... ... ..................................11c

Table Cloths $1.59
" Piire Linen Table Cloths, bordered all'around, rich satin finish, 2 yards 

square, regular $2.75, slightly imperfect .. ....... .. .. ............ $1.59

Snaps From the Carpet Dept.
Tapestry Carpet 62Me

A couple of men tore. Xevilie’s shirt j scenes, 
open and cutting the strings of the bag “What I want to do is to take them 
which held his gold, hold it up with a j bÿ surprise. I’ve laid myself out to haul 
chuckle. ^ these fellows into Wildfall alive. They

"Here you are, gnv’nor!”  shall have a fair trial and as much jus
tice dte they can hold.”

Lorrimore held his chafing horse in
Right!” said Lavarick. “Now bring 

the girl here. Keep quiet, young lady, or
AnJ he pointed his revolver at ‘1«-|^Thew'«P presently, and, 

unconscious . ! bending down till liis head was below his°Ul hcr hand t0 L*V horse? neck, listened intently. Then 
he waved hjs hand to right and left.

“Spread yourselves out,” he said, “and 
go for ’em. They're on ahead.”

As if they were racers who had been 
waiting for the yvord “go," the excited 
men charged forward.

Utterly regardless of the oveAianging 
branches and the thick undergrowth, 
Lorrimore urged his horse on at full

arie imploringly.
“No! No! I will! —I .will go where 

you like! Only—only—don’t hurt him! 
Oh, Jack, Jack! Let me—oh, let me take 
him with me. You won’t leave him there 
to—to die!”

Lavarick looked down at her distort
ed face with a fiendish malice.

“Oh, you’re humble enough now, young 
lady!” lie said, with a smile.

Yea—ves!M .he moaned. Remember, | ‘V'nl, though, indeed, the snim.1, wit*
. 1 \ 1 . ... In (mrsu’fi nittalr nistllipt. \V;LH aw.nc til'll

Ve’ve got your gold

I—I pleaded for you!
“Because I wasn’t worth killing. Oh, 

I don’t forget!" he retorted, wiUi an an
gry twist of his cent eye. J)

Sylvia shuddered; she read Hie pitiless 
face all too distinctly; but still she 
pleaded.

“Take him with yon!” ehe moaned. 
*1—I will promise that he shall give you 
the gold-—

Lavarick laughed and pointed to the 
two men near Neville. They were gloat
ing over the open bag.

7‘You young idiot! \Y<

“He shall give you more, I—I. Oh, have 
pity, have mercy. I never harmed you, 
nor her! He spared your life—spare his!”

Lavarick frowned down at her.
“Enough of this tomfoolery,” he

said, savagely. “Hand her up here!”
The man who «till held her Tiled her 

in his arms, and flung her aerws I.s-var
ie k's saddle.

She did not resist ; 1 av?r;ok’? revolver 
was still pointed at Neville.

“Now," he said, “just qui.‘t *Tat infer
nal young scamp for good, and come ciu
Be alive."

One of the men with the bag glanced 
at Neville.

"He’s quiet enough,” he growled, sul
lenly.

A wail rose from Sylvia’s white lip#.
All but the two men near Neville had 

already mounted, and of tlnse tw> or.e 
sprang on to his hone. The other tens 
about to follow ah>, 
denly, with a super’viunin vff. rt 
—that effort which despair and madness 
alone can make—Neville broke the badly 
made rope which bound him.

He had recovered cqnsciousness some 
few minutes before, but had been in
capable of movement.

As the rope strained and cracked he 
flung himkelf forward on his revolver, 
which lay at his feet. The two men told 
off to guard and search him had been 
too engrossed by the plunder to notice 
the weapon.

He clutched the revolver, and stepped 
l*ck to await the attack of the remain
ing guard, and before the ruffian could 
Utter a cry of warning Neville's bullet 
had penetrated his heart and he leaped 
in the air and fell dead.

Neville staggered over the dead body, 
end saw Lavarick, with Sylvia on the 
saddle in front 6f him. He had pulled 
up at the sound of the shot.

... —«|Yi oath he struck his horse and 
Jrouncl toward Neville. Then he 
Jthe moonlight glittered on the 
If Neville’s revolver, aimed di- 
™ him.

a horse’s quick instinct, was aware that 
it was chasing something, and needed 
no urging. Presently they heard the 
sound of horses in front of them, and 
Lorrimore’» heart gave a bound as he 
saw one of the rangers tearing through 
a glade.

'Hie captain also saw him, and putting 
his hand to his mouth, shouted:

“Stop, or I’ll fire!’
The ranger dug spurs into his horse, 

ami, the captain firing, the man threw 
up his hands and fell backward.

“Number one,” said the captain, grim
ly. “We’ll show ’em we mean business, 
anyhow;”

As he spoke a bullet whizzed past 
Lorrimorc’s ear.

“Lie low, sir,” said the captain. “The 
whole gang’s here, and the fun’s begun.”

A volley of bullets corroborated ilia 
assertion, and one of the vigilantes leii 
from his saddle.

Ixml Lorrimore’s blood was up; he 
could see before him, in the space be
tween the trees, the ranger riding for 
dear life. Between him and them stretch
ed a natural foese, and in cooler mo
ments Lorrimore never would have 
dreamed of taking it, but now without 
hesitation he let his horse have his head, 
and the gallant beast rose and cleared 
the hollow like a bird on the wing. As 
he did so someone dashed in front of 
him, but not so swiftly that Lorrimore 
hud dared to run the risk of shooting 
something lying across the saddle. In 

when sud- ' a moment he realized that the something
was a woman, and he would have fired 
if he had dared to run the risk of shoot
ing her instead of the man . There was 
nothing for it but to give chase and* 
overhaul him.

Lavarick was mounted on the best 
horse l*donging to the gang and the 
animal was fresh, whereas that ridden by 
Lorrimore was rather jaded. But Lor
rimore had not ridden steeplechases 
without learning that it is not always 
the best horse that wine. He pulled 
up for an instant, took the line Lavarick 
was going, saw that he was striking for 
the plain, and, making a alight detour, 
emerged from the wood at the same time 
as Lavarick, but of course at a different 
point.

(To bo continued.)

JA0TORZA.
Bautin Kind Vtui H«w Ahnp 8

square mile than any other body 
water iu the world.

1,500 yards Tapestry Ca*p*ty 
heavy .make, rich colorings, worth 
75c, special at ... i .“ V.. 62V»c

Brussels Carpel 89c
700 yards heavy English Brussels 

Carpet, up-to-date pattern» and col
orings, worth $1.15, special at 80c

All Wool Carpels 75c
400 yards all wool, two ply carpet, 

$1, special at .. .. 75c

Tapestry Squares $6.98
Choice lot ^apeetry Squares, size 

3x3 yards, rich ’ shadings, worth 
$8.50, special at.................... ;$6.98

Brussels Squares $14.98
Fine range Brussels Square», size 

3'/,x3 yards, handsome and artis
tic colorings, worth $17, special at
.................................................$14.98

Moravian Squares $6.75
Handsome line Moravian Squares, 

size 3x2 yds., oriental designs, worth 
$9, special at................... . .$0.75

R. McKAY & CO.

$16 Hamilton to Montreal and fc-

$14 Toronto to Montreal and return. 
Including meals and berth.
Via Hamilton Line steamers, leaving 

Hamilton 12.00 noon and Toronto 6.30 
p. m., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
deyB.

For tickets and berth reservations apply to 
E. Browne A Son. C. E. Morgan, or W. J. 
Grant, agents R. * O. N. Co.. Hamilton, 
Ont., or address H. Foster Chaffee, A.Q.P. 
A.. Toronto.

GRAND TRUNK IV&
HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS

AT seen FAIR
60D1C TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8th. TO TUESDAY,

To point* in Temagmi. points llmttawa to 
Pert Arthur, to Sault Sto. Marie and Port 
Arthur xi* Northern Navigation Co., to 
Georgian Buy and Lake Superior petals vta 
N. N. Co. <eo pointe en N. N. Co. extra 
charge will be mad-s for meets end berths 
rrturningi to certain pwlctn io Quebec. New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia and Xewfoundtand-

Goior Oct. 24th to Nov. i>*.
To Penetang, Mid ko*. lükeCieM. «M points 

Severn to North Bar. Argyta to Cobooonk. 
Lkudeoy to Haliburtoca. and point* Mada- 
waaka to Dept* Harter. s3E peiona on Mus- 
koln Lakes. Lake off Days and Maganetawan

All tickets good returning on or before Dec. 
TUl ISO?, or until don of navigation If 
earlier, to points reached by steamer knee.

HOMES EEIERS* EXCURSIONS TO 
MANITOBA. AMD CANADIAN MOBTIWESi

Sept. 24th. Got. Wh. OdL Bed
Tickets good for sixty days.
TlckcCn and ftii information tnoy be ob

tained from C*w B. Mocgaaa. CMy A»enC:
G. Webster. Depot Apot; er write J. 

D. McDonald. D.P.A.. Itaunt*. Got

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE

Shur-0n l \ V -
ola.s.-sv

Distinctive 
in Style
superior In finish—the eye-glass 
that builds trade by sheer force 
of merit.

Mountings guaranteed for one 
year.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
I. B. Rouse. Ill King east

Prop. Opp Waldorf.

Canadian
Pacific

SPECIAL RATES
TO THE

COAST
[VANCOUVER
VICTORIA
SEATTLE
TACOMA

[PORTLAND
(NELSON 
ROSSLAND 

I SPOKANE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTSM. 
AUK X*w T*. ~ » . m..

A », «« . 1«S ,.. IK , ».
s«. cufcuiM. SIVA rui,, Buiuio—n-u 

V* ■ 1A« . * "ASS p m . tll.w ABU

Braurllle. IntUB-IU , rn.tu.w «.*
Wrau. U . m n 35 , A»

Kum.'ord "I II , -. t; w , «. ft R A
*■ 1* ■ —. IB u. ,1.35 p m..-3.» 
« ■ ' " « P»

Noodnoch I3pn.li. Loodne—-L13 ». 
y. «W mm. "AS n.5ü mm.. HI 
* * <U pm.. 17.35 pm.

« <*T**-1" mm.. 13.55 pm.. tlK pm.
1,15 ■ > . 1355 pm.

“■ft*- Mm»»». BtiUM. mid NmtR— 
133 pm

GtiVPmttm. HnpkrH 33 pm.. ,333 ,3
Im-rKlV Don,. TUfeoeDarz. Dmm-» 33 
-* ■■ » » 13. 1315 p m.. ,5?, p m. 
Ueer«etawu. Allendale. North Bay. ColUng- 

n.SS. M * p m.
Berr*e« Ormu. Huntsville—17.» a.sa. H *

- *U » wm • lu,d •»-» l^m->ertk Bay and Points In Canadian North- 
, taM-1UI a.*.. I B p.m.

a-»-. *7.66 a_m.. •».» e-«o.
*11.21 a-m.. *2.» p.n.. *2.» P- 

PJL. Tl# pm.. 1.5$ pm.. 1«S
Burlington. Port Credit, eta—1«-» a. au 

TIL* a-m-. H* p-m.
C^boerg. Pert Hope. Petarbero-, Undeay- 

♦n_2D aja^ %» P-m.. 15JS p.m. 
■wlevilln Broekvllle. Montreal and Beat— 
.DJ» a-m.. *7JS p.m.. IB p-m.. 106 p.m.

tDally, except Sunday. *From King 
Street Dey*.

$39.45
From H am# on.

Second class oce-way. on «ale only until 
October list.

Proportionately low rates to ether pointa. 
Tickets and

Xnll Information et Hamilton >»r-n
W. J. Grant, corner James and XlaeSL,
A. Craig, C.l'.H. Hanter St.. Blat lea. 

er write C. B. Foster. D F. A.. C.PAL. Toronto.

DEATH OF MRS. LEE.

No Evidence of Criminal Operation—The 
Jury’s Verdict.

Owen Sound, Sept. 21.—The verdict of 
the Coroner’s jury in tho case of Mrs. 
Ijee was: “Death, caused by blood- 
poisoning, following miscarriage." No 
suggestion of a criminal operation. re
sulted from the post mortem examina
tion. though there wa* evidence that 
death had followed as stated in the 
jury’s verdict.

Cnuntv Crown Attorney Armstrong 
stated to-day that the action of the 
Coroner followed statement» reported to 
have been made by a neighbor woman 
who had been in attendance upon Mrs. 
Lee during her illness, In which the lat
ter alleged she had gone to Dr. Brown, 
a local physician, four times, and that 
ho had performed the operation.

There was nothing in the woman’s evi
dence to confirm this report, while the 
husband of the dead woman awore posi
tively he knew nothing of any such ac
tion on the part of his wife.

GEO. D. GRANT, M. P., ILL.

Has Been Under Doctor’s Care for Four 
Weeks.

Toronto, Sept. 23.—For nearly four 
weeks Mr. George D. Grant, M. P. for 
North Ontario, has been under the care 
of Dr. John Caven at a private ln>-pitnl 
on Selby street. While his condition is 
not considered exactly dangerous at 
present, yet it is quite serious. To:day a 
consultation among some of the eminent 
medical men of the city will be held, end 
it is possible that an operation may be 
decided upon.

For some months past Mr. Grant has 
been in failing health, and his malady 
has been made more acute bfcause of 
hard work with the revision of voters’ 
lists, beside the routine of arduous

EMIGRANT SHIP SANK.

Workmen on Board Were Rescued With 
Difficulty.

Rome, Sept. 22.—While the Italian 
Lloyd's Transatlantic steamer Princess 
Yolanda, 12,000 tons, the largest emigrant 
ship over built in Italy, was being 
launched at Rivatrigoso, near Spezia, she 
heeled over and rushed into the sea on 
her side and sank. There were many 
workmen on hoard, and they were rescued 
with difficulty. The damage is esti
mated nt half a million lire.

AUTO DROVE HIM MAD.

Frequent Repairs of the Machine Wor
ried Ithaca Man Constantly.

Ithaca, Sept. 22.—Driven insane, his 
friends say, by worry over the frequent 
repairs necessary to his automobile, 
John J. McGowan, a wealthy Ithacan, 
committed suicide by shooting himself 
In the head while sitting in the auto
mobile last night. Mr. McGowan was 43 
years of age and single, and his friends 
say that hjs mind has been affected for 
some time and that j|e has been con
stantly brooding over the many acci
dents and breakdowns of his automobile.

DRANK STRYCHNINE.

The Mistake Cost Two Lives at Great 
Village, N. S.

Halifax, Sept. 22.—At Great village 
on Friday occurred an incident which 
resulted in the death of Dr. Peppard, of 
that place, and Samuel Lindsay, of Lon
donderry station. The two men were 
working at the grain in their fields, and, 
becoming thirsty, the doctor went into 
his office for a drink. On a shelf were 
two bottles, one containing strychnine 
and the other a drink of eome sort. 
After taking the drink the two went 
bock to the fields.

In a few minutes Dr. Peppard fell dff 
the rake. Mrs. Peppard came running 
out, but before she could aasist her hus
band to the house he was dead. Samuel 
Lindsay took sick shortly after the doc
tor fell from the rake, and died the fol
lowing day at 5 o’clock.

Mrs. Catherine Christie waa found 
dead in bed at 02 Geq|ge street, Toronto.

TORONTO MAN KILLED.

Thos. Wilon Falls Off a Water Tower at 
Prince Albert.

Prince Albert, Sept. 22.—Thomas Wil
son, Toronto, fell from the top of the 
water tower in the Prince Albert lumber 
mill this afternoon, a distance of seventy 
feet, and died within an hour. Wilson 
was foreman in the employ of Cotter 
Bros., Winnipeg, contractors for the 
tower. He was a married man with a 
family.

insane"man got"away.

Charles Hunter Escaped From the 
Mimico Aylum.

Toronto, Sept. 23.—Charles Hunter, a 
patient at the Mimico asylum, escaped 
yesterday morning. He was sitting on 
one of the verandahs with a number of 
other inmates, when he slid down ft post 
and got nwav unnoticed. When free he 
headed west. Hunter is n man of about 
22 years of age. and wore n black suit 
while demented; is considered quite harm
less. His father lives at Fenelon Falls. 
Keepers were out searching for him all 
yesterday.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE EROMO Quinta* Tablets. 
Erug,gW*e refund mt>n'?y If H' f-C'!-» to cuto. 
E. W. GROVE’S signature la on cocb box. 25c.

Hanford Campbell, aged nineteen 
years, <=.on of «I. Campbell. Ottawa 
South, was instantly killed on Saturday 
night by being run over by a street car 
near the Exhibition grounds. He was ly
ing across the rails and the motorman 
did not see him until too late to stop

The Watch House
Wodd'mg Gifts 

and Cut Glass
00 HAND IN HAND. WITH 
OUR COMPUTE STOCK OP 
CUT GLASS W0 CAN UlOW 
YOU ALMOST ANYTHING IN 
BOTH ORNAMENTS AS WELL 
AS TABLE WARE.

Klein ® Binkley
38 tomes Street North

Issuers of Marriage Licenses

BIG GAME
SEASON OPENS

New Brunswick

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. « 
7.«S a. re.—For Tororte. Lindsay. Bobcay 

reon. Peterboro. Tweed. Kingston. Ottawa, 
Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. SL John. N. 
B-. Halifax. N. S.. and all points In Maritime 
Provinces and New England State». Tcttea- 
ham. Breton. AlUston and CraighursL 

*-60 a.m.—For Toronto. 
kok»°VTk TorODl°- an$ Moe-

12.» p. m —For Toronto. Fort William. 
Winnipeg, and all potato In the Northwest 
and British Columbia.
» D- to -—For Toronto. Myrtle. Lindsay. 

Bohonygenn. Peterboro. Tweed. Brampton, 
Feeic». Elora. Oracgevllle. Owen Sound. 
Arthur. Mount Forest. Harris ton. Wlngham. 
•nd Intermediate stations.

MB n. m.—For Toronto. Tottenham. Bos
ton. AlUston. Crslghurst. Coklwater. Bala. 
•Sd the Muskoka Lakes.
-jf-l* S- m.—<Dslly) for Toronto. Peterboro.

■55WL Quebec. Sb^brooke. Port- 
“d and Boston. Sault Ste. Marte. Fort Wil

liam. Winnipeg. CanadKa Northwest. Koot- 
«any. and British Columbia potato

arrive at Mi a. m. 10.2$ m m.
Meï'm®4 45*- WrL end

- IS*.

Fall Fashions 
in Shoes

Are naturally at their beet in Canada’s 
loading «hoe store. Big display, exclus
ive and latest assortment of Ladies’. Men’s, 
Misées" and Children's-Fine Shoes ever 
shown by one house In Canada. Fall 
styles In Ladies' Fine American Shjea 
arc the moat Select and attractive we have 
ever ehown. Our stock of Fall Shoes 
have the stamp of style, quality and re
liability. We are sole agents for" the fol
lowing celebrated American manufactur-

ÈDWIN C. BURT. New York.
GIBSON GIRL SHOE, manufactured by 

Keller. Goller & Land, of Lynn. Mass.
QUEEN QUALITY, by Thos. G. Plant, 

of Boston.
KRIPPENDORF A DITTMAN, of Cln-

WALK OVER, high class shoe for men, 
manufactured by Geo. E. Keith, of Brock
ton. Mass.

Also the celebrated NETTLETON SHOE 
ter men, ro*mi*«ctured by A. E. Nettleton, 
of Syracuse, N.Y.

JOHN F. SHEA 
25 Kind Street East

IT IS COMING!
Frosty mornlnc® and hot breakfast biscuits 

are a pleasant combination—when the bis
cuits are right.

Use GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
and biscuits and all other cooking will be 
right.
LAKE & BAILEY, &■“

BLACHF0RD 21 S0N™j
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

57 KIXti S1HEET WEST 
Established 1840. Private llortuary.

Branch Office—Corner Barton street 
and Dlrch avenue.

September 1st.

Nova Scotii
(Moose only.)

Ostebsr let.
WRITE FOR

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

PUBLICATIONS
Fisktag n< Hntlig 
Wed ii tli Curi- 
ln Woods 

Hntlig tnni il 
tin Mitâtes 

Big Bin it the 
SuttnstMlnskM

—T
■0NT1EAL OFFICE 

Ml SI. James Street

Ctitikiig latest ia- 

ftnaitioi ilnt

DISTRICTS

GUIDES

BOUTES
>-T0e0YT0 OFFICE 

61 liai St. Bel 
leecNa.lt.1.

INSURANCE

TIE LIVERPOOL & LOUDON à GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital and Assets exceed pee.eeo.eoe 
Leeeee settled with 

PROMPTNESS AND LIBERALITY. 
ClEtAH * lV*EH0L»ei. District Agent» 
Room 12. 6un Life Building, James street 
north. Hamilton. ‘Phone $16.

After Jen. 1st. ISM. our office will be Rotes 
B. Federal Life Building. Jamas street asuth.

TORONTO, HAMILTON A BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
2îmllt0e ■ » Hamilton
•IS.* p. to....Niagara Faria ertd

Buffalo Express .........«S.ÛD a. m.
•t* p. m..-.Niagara Fails. Buf

falo and New York
express..................... _ .mam , _

•*-** •- m .. Niagara Folia. Buf
falo. New "York and
Boston express  .......... p. q.

••T-K a. m....Buffalo and Wei-
..••5 06 p. m. 

Buffalo. New York and
_____ Hlttiiurt «proa......... “3.15 p.
alevDicg car. dicing car and parlor car 

on train leaving Hamilton at $.*9 p. m. and 
on train arriving at s.st a. m. Cafe coach 
<m trains ! cartas Hamilton et S.F0 a. m. 
•M arTtvtng at a* p. m . Pittsburg sleeper 
°h 8.1$ p. m. Pullman parlor cars on all 
through trains.
Arrive rMT,

Hamilton Hamilton
•*.* a. m ...Detroit Ch!«$o and
w « Toledo express................-*$.55 a. ra.
•S.45 a. m....Brantford and Wat-

«lord express...........•*10.55 a. m.
”22.» ». m...Brantford and Wat-
—. — erford express ............^$ 36 p. m.
*1» p. m.. . Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex-
prees  .......................... ••3.13 n. m.

1*7.* p. m...Brantford. Waterford *
and St. Thomas ....... «8.3» p. m.

Sleeping car* on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

•De»y. ^
••Dally Except Sundny.
tNtagara Falla conntetlon except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SER7ÎCE.
Leeve Hamilton—«S-lù. T.10. 8.10, $.10. 10.11 

11.10 a o.. 11.10. L1». Ilk 113. 4.10. $.«. 
$-30. «10. 6 ». t.* 8.36. $.10. ;0.10. 11.13 n.nu 

Leers Cekvllle-7.00. 5.03. 3 01. U.03 aim. 
1 00. < 00. « 48. 1M. 10 00 p. m.

Leave BurMngtem-d 00. - 7.13. 8 I0. _ $.lflL
! 1010. 11.16 a m.. 1*19. 1.10. 2.10. 316. 4.1k 
I 6.10. «16. 716 8.16 J1». i010. 11.13 p. o.
I •Oakville local cata atop at all stitlai*. 
1 also In city limits.

SUN DAT IFP.nCE.
Leave Hamilton—•8.13. $.10. 10.16 U.16

a. m.. 12.10. Î.16 116 »10. 416 C.16. 6»6 
7.10. 8.10. 9.16 IMP.

Leave .Oakville—$.35 a. m.. 12.35. 3.3$. 7.0«
: lo ne p. m. ■ «

Leave Burlington—s. 10. 3.16 10.10. U.10 a. 
, m 1210. 1.00. 110. 3.16 4.10. 5 10. C.D. 7.16 
, no. $ ie 1016

•Oakville local cars stop at -!1 et'Hoda.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AMD MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 1M3 
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

73 tînmes 8treet South

F. W. CATES A BRO.
DISTRICT AOBKTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets. Including Capital

$45,000,000
omce-fta jambs strswp soon.

Teleohous 1.446

HAMILTON A DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE, 

lyeve Dundas—600 7.15. S.C5. 91a. 16 «1 
11.18 u. to.. IMS. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.13. a 1$

' S.’S. 7.15. 8.1». $.30. ÏP.59. ÎI.Î5 v m.
• I.« ax*# Hamilton—6.15. 7.15. S.15. $.13. 13.15. 

11.15 a.m„ 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. M5. 4 15. 5.15. C.15
j 7.15. 8.15. $.30. 10 SO. 1115 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
• Leave Dandas—S.50 10.00. lk.<5 a. m.. 1.3$. 

2.30. 3.30. 4 3 6 5.30. 6.30. 7.30. i 20. $.15. 10 IS
° Leave Hamtltoa-9.13. 11.00 a. m.. 12.40, l.ta. 

j 2 ». 3 30. 4.36 6.30. 6.36 Tv6 S 30. 3.15. W u 
I d. m.__________________________________ ____

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAII WAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
1 Leave Hamllton-7 16 S.10. ».13. Ï0.10 am , 

13,10. 1.16 $ 10. 3.10. 4.16 516 6.10. 7.16 K.16 
a to. 10.16 11.10 D- to- 

Leave Beamsrllle-4 16. 7.15. 8 IS. • 16 1616 
U is a to.. 121». 4.16 2.15. 3.16 4.U. 616 616 

j 7,16 616 9 40 p. to.
SUNDAY TIME TABLE 

Leave Hamilton—$.16 13.10. l'-lS o. a..
12 46 2-16 3.10. 616 610. 610. 7.10 t-16 pi m.

Lekve ReamerUle-7.16 616 . klk . a.
m 1Î IL 1.16 M6 616 4 15. 3 16 616 7.36

THOMAS LEES
— roi —

WATCH CHAINS
Great Variety in Solid Gold and 

Gold-Filled

LP p U RELIABLE 
DLd, JEWELER

5 James Street North

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
TIME TABLE.

Leave Hamilton 9 a. m. Leave Beach 8.2S 
a. m. Arrive Toronto 11.45 a. m.

Leave Toronto 4.30 p. m. Arrive Beach 6.56 
p. m. Arrive Hamilton 7.15 p. m.

MONTREAL'S WAlfiK »«u«4..

English Expert Will Recommend System 
of Elevated Tracks.

Montréal, Sept. 22.—-W. Davidson, the 
British engineering ex|>ert. who was 
invited to come to Montreal bv the 
harbor commissioners, has returned to 
England after completing an exhaustive 
study of the requirements of the port. 
It is" understood that the report will deal 
principally with an extensive plan for 
elevated tmek nnd other improvement, 
which will mean a vast outlay of 
money. ......

Haunts of Fish and Game
Are situated on the direct line of the 
Grand Trunk Railway. On Tuesday, Oct. 
6, to Tuesday, Nov. fi, tickets will be 
sold nt single fare for round trip to all 
points in Temngami where fishing is 
good and.big (fine abounds. Full in
formation and tickets may be obtained 
from Mr. Chas. E. Morgan, or Mr. W. G. 
Webster, representatives of the Grand 
Trunk in Hamilton.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GE0.CELLIC0TT
Phone 2008. 11S King W.

Advance Showing of Wall Papers 
at Metcalfe’s

Our 1907 sample books are now ready 
for your inspection at our store or your 
residence. Foreign and Domestic Wall 
Papers, Mouldings, Burlaps, Leathers.

GEO. METCALFE
21 MacNab St. North

Irantfer* Stem, 116 Calker a e Street

Funeral Direotore end Embalmerh 
Cor. King am? Catharine Sts.

Prompt attention given to all requirements 
In our business day or nlghL 

Office telephone. 20. Residence teL. *?. 
Open day and night.

IRA CREBN. proprietor.

PURE ICE
W. A. GILMORE

Successor to W. B. Wllllamaoa. James 8L It 
Delivered to all parta of the cKy.
Attentive drivera; quick sarvlee.
Telephone 2326

Only 1 Dollar
For a good etem-wind and atem-eet 
Watch. New make; good timekeeper; 
have sold over 50 of them in a short timet 
You need one to save your good watch.

F. CLARINGB0WL
22 MacNab St. Norik.

Quality Counts
That is why GOLD SEAL and COOK’S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS. *
Cor. Market and Park gtrssUL 

The» 1,617.


